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AN ACT relatlng to the Comrnlssion of Ind.ustrial Relations;to amend sections 4g_g16 and 4g_917, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1992, and section 48_813,Revised Statutes Supplement, 19g3; to changeprovisions relating to hearlngs, fi.ndingi,decisions, and orders as prescribed; and -torepeal the original sectj.ons.
Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 4B-913. RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1.9A3, be amended to read as follows:
. 48-813. (LL Whenever the jurisdictj.on of thecommrsslon of Industrial Relations i.s invoked, notj.ce ofthe pendency of the proceedings shall be given in suchmanner as the conmission shall provide for slrving a copyof the petltion and notice of filing upon the adverseparly. An employer or labor organizatj.on may be served bysendlng a copy of the petj.tion filed to institute thiproceedings and a notice of filing, which shall show thefiling date, in the manner provided for servi.ce of asummons in a civil action. Such employer or labororganization sha1l have twenty days after ieceipt of thepetition and notice of fiting in r,rhich to serve and fileits response.
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on(3) Any party, j-ncludj"ng the State of Nebraska
or any of its dePartment s or any political subdivision of
the State of Nebraska, may waive such notice and maY enter
a voluntary appearance in any matter in the Comi.ssion of
Industrial Relatlons. The giving of suctr notj.ce in such
manner shall subject the employers, the labor
organizations, and the Persons therej'n to the jurisdj'ction
of the Commission of Industrial Relations.

Sec. 2. That section 48-816, Revised statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

48-816. (1) After a petition has been filed
under the provj,sions of section 48-811, the clerk shall
imrnediately notify the members of the commission of
Industrial Relations, whlch shaII promptly take such
prelininary proceedings as may be necessary to insure a

irompt treaiinq and speedy adjudicatj.on of ttre i'ndustrial
aispute. The commj.ssion shall have power and authority
upon its otn initj.atlve or uPon request of a party to the
dispute to make such temporary findings and orders as maY
be necessary to preserve and protect the status of the
parties, property- and public interest involved, pending
final de{ermination of the issues- In the event of an
industrial dispute between an emPloYer and an employee or a
labor organj.zation when such employer and employee or
Iabor organj.zation have failed or refused to bargain in
good faittr concerning the matters in dispute, the
iommission may order such bargaining to be begxrn or
resumed, as the case may be, and may make any such order or
orders as may be appropriate to govern the situation
pending such bargaining. The commission shall requj're
gooa faitfr bargaining concerning the terms and conditions
6f employrnent of its employees by any employer, including
schooi distri"ts covdred by the Nebraska Teachers'
Professional Negotiations Act after alt provisions of such
act have been exhausted without resolutj'on of the dispute
involved. I'he commission may require the parties to an
industrlal disPute to submit to mediation or fact-finding,
and may appoint mediators or fact-fi-nders for this
prrpose. Such orders for bargaining, mediation, or
iaci-finaing may be j.ssued at any time during the pendency
of an action to resolve an industri-al dispute. To bargain
in good faith shall mean ttre performance of the mutual
obligation of the employer and the labor organization to
meet at reasonable times and confer in good faith with
respect to waqes, hours, and other terms and conditions of
employment, or any question arising thereunder, and the
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executioD of a written contract j.ncorporatj.ng anyagreement reached if requested by either party, bui suciobligatlon does not compel eithlr party to igree to aproposal or require the making of a concesiion.(2) pu.blic employers are hereby authorized torecognize ernployee organizations for tfre purpose ofnegotiatj.ng colLectively 1n the determinati;n of, andaci[inlstration of grievances arising under, the terms andconditions of employment of their public employees asprovided j-D thj.s act, and to negotiate and entir intovri.tten agreeeents with such enployee organizations indeterrai.ning such ternls and condititnJof employment.(3) ArI fireJiglrle_IE f+lcrcr and p9-I-igg__g!€&_e1Epclieerer employeE--ii--EEE-fire aepaitment or poI j.cedepartment of any municipal corporatitn in a position orclassj.fj.cation subordinale to the chief of tfr" aepartrneniand his or her immediate assistant or assistants'holdinqauthority--EG-ordinate -only to tfre cfrief , EaIl be presumedto have a comnunity of interest and may be included in asingle negotiating unit represented by an employeeorgani.zation for the purposes of this act. publicenployers shall be required to recogniz" an employ"eisnegotj.atLng unj.t cottrposed of f iref iqhters f ir:jnrcri andpglice _ off icers pcl*eencn -Eiains p""ili""s- -".
classifications subordinate to the c-hi-ei of the firedepartnetlt or police departutrent and hj.s or her itnmediateassi stant or ass j. stant s ho lding authori. ty GiEoEEi;i" ;;iyto the ch5.ef shen such negotiating unj.f is designated oielected by eq)Ioyees 1n the unit.(4) glhen an employee organization has beencertifj.ed as al exclusive collective bargaini-ng agent orrecognj,zed pursuant to any other provisions of-this act,the. appropriate pu.blic ernployer shall be and ia herebyauthorized to negotiate- collictively nith such employelorganizati.on in the settlenent of grldvances arising- unierthe terEa and condit-io:rs of emjloyment of the ;;ii;employees as provided in this ait, ina to negotiate andenter iDto written agreements uith sucli ernpfoy"eorganizations i.n detersining such terms and condititns'ofemplolmeDt, incJ-udj.ng wages and hours.(5) Upon receipt by an eurployer of a request frona labor organj.zation to bargiin on Uefrilf of emplo-yees, theguty to engrage in good faith bargaining shall arile ii thelabor organization has been certified 6y tt" commission orrecognized by the enployer aa the exilusive bargainingrepresentatj.ve for the employees in that bargaining-unit.(6) the comBission shall have the autho;ity (a)to nake studies and analyses of7 and act as a cfearinqiois!of i.nfornatj.oD relating to7 conditions of "rpfoy.6"i-"ipublic enployees throuqhout the statei (b) to requlst fromany governnent, and such governments are authtri.zed toprovide. such assistance, sen,icesa and clata as willena-bLe it properly to carry out its finctlons and powers;
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(c) to conduct studies of problems- involved in
ieiresentatlon and negotialion, lncluding, but not Ij'mited
to, those subjects which a:'e for determination so1ely by
the appropria{e }egislative body, and make recommendations
fro. ti*q to time for legislat,ion based upon the results of
such studies; (d) to ttrake avai.lable to employee
organizations, goverrlments, mediators, fact-finding
boirds and jolnt study conmittee8 established by
governmentsz and ernpLoyee orgaaizations statistical data
ielating to wages, tenifits, and enployment practices in
public and private enployrrent aPplicable to various
iocalities ai:d occrpation= to assj'st ttrem to resolve
complex j.ssues in negotiatrons; and (e) to establlsh,
aftlr consulti'nq representatives of employee
organizatlons and administrators of publi'c servj'ces'
paiels of qualified PersoEs broadly representatj've of the
ir.t'Ufi. to b:e avail:abie to settre as mediators or members of
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any such j.ndustrial findingsor orders in connecti.on r^rith di spute,the commj.ssj.on shalI gj.ve no consideration to any evidenceor lnformation which it may obtain through atrinvestigation or otherwise receive, except
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natters ofrrhich the district court might take aI notice,unless such evidence or info rmation is presented and made apart of ttre record i.n a trearing and opportunj. ty is glven,after reasonable notice to all partles to the controversyof the inj.tiation of any j-nvestigation and the speci.ficcontents of the evidence or i.nformation obtained orreceived, to rebut such evidence or information eittrer bycross-examination or testimony
Sec. 4 st re

o?
The f:.nal decisi.on andfm

orlginal sections 48-816 and. Statutes SuDpIement, 1982, and sectionStatutes Supplement, 1983, are repealed.

Sec.
48-817, Revised
48-813, Revi.sed
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